




































































































































































































 of those 
available. 
Bob Saunders 




 affair from 
nine to 
one. After 
playing  for 
the
 
prom, Saunders will 
continue on to 
Spokane, Washington, where






Class representatives who will 
have 


































committee  which in-
ludes 
Bob  

















































































































































































TROPHY  PRIZE 


























engraved on the cup will 
be pie 































proselyting athletes will 
be the 
i On 
hist  pail o the 
even
 aged en -
subject
 of the 











Dave  Atkinson announced yester 
debates,  the 
official



































be a short 
novelty
 program 
which  U 



























































 d Tuesday 
when the first 
utirload of 
winter  quarter 
blue  
slips 
will  be mailed. 
The usual policy of 
"watch-
ful  waiting" employed by stu-
dents in regard 
to the postman 
will be 
"hopeful anticipation" 
as the cards, signifiying un-
satisfactory
 work, are distri-
buted. 
The official
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Open to all 
student body members
 free of charge, 
the second 
student body 
dance  of the season 
will swing forth in 
Spartan  Pavilion 
tomorrow night 
with "Val -en -twine"
 as the theme 
of
 the affair, in 
honor 
of that little man
 Cupid and his
 quiver full of 
arrows. 
Howard
 Fredric and 
his Band of 
Gold  will supply 
the music for 
the 
affair,  for which a 
charge of 25 




 body cards 
will 
admit students. 




,ttions for the 












placed on the walls




nasium while the 'en -twine' part 
Will  be carried out by serpentine
 
over the entrance
 to the gym. 
I Patrons to the 
affair,
 which is 
informal, are Dean Helen Dim-
MiCk, Dean and Mrs. Paul Pitman, 






Dancing will start at nine o'clock 
and last

































music  supplied by 
L'pre









will lead the folk 
dancing




 part of the 
program. 
Refreshments 
will be served and 
the evening will 
be
 concluded with  
, social dancing. 








Competitionin sport and 
en-
tertainmentis scheduled to en-
sue at the Junior -Senior 
Mixer  to 
be held next Friday, February
 16, 
in the Men's gymnasium. 
Eirst 
contest in which upper 
1,,ssmen






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 won the 
$5.00  
prize for submitting the best syn-
opsis of "Topaze",  play by 
Marcel  
Pagnol, to be presented by iota 
Delta Phi. 
French  honorary so-
ciety, February 15 and 16 in the 
Little Theater, Dr. Boris 
Lubow-
SI( i, 
director,  announced 
yesterday.
 
The synopsis,  





I:ottani of the English depart-






in English which 
will be 
irintiol on 
the  programs. This 
,Is done In order that students 
tillable to speak French will 
be
 
;dile to understand 





for 25 cents 
shi-
t dent 
admission and 40 
cents  adults, 











stlidetitS :IS Weil 
as





ie., 'ire . 
I..  et e,l










 the set. 
trititr 












game,  teams for 
-rank  Savage, senior.
 and Dean 
.,ster,
 junior. 
Inmiediately  following the game 
so'!!
 be a 
half hour program with 
 t it class providing 15 minutes 
of 
the  entertainment. 
Here the rivalry will end, as 
tall upper classmen gather on the 
main 
floor of the Men's gymna-
sium to dance from 9:00 to 12:00. 
In charge of music
 for the dance 
is Alice Good. 
Special attraction 
of the eve-
ning will be the serving of re-
, freshments, cost of which 
will  be 
covered by 
the admission charge 
of ten 
cents per person. 
PATRONS
 
Patrons and patronesses for the 
affair will be Miss Helen 
Dimmick,
 
dean of women: Dean and Mrs. 
Paul Pitman. Mr. and 
Mrs. William 
Sweeney, 
Dr. and Mrs. James De -
Voss,  and Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWitt  
Portal, 
DR. H. A. 
SOTZIN  TALKS 
AT 
FRATERNITY  MEET 
v.twing Alumni night with a 
tuft: uy Dr. 
Herber  A. Sotzin, Rho 
Iiiipler of Epsilon Pi Tau, national 







the  Home 
,13rotioniies building 
at 7:15, an-








































































































































































































































































 of the 
governor 
of





down  from 
Stanford  
University 
to pay a 
friendly
 call on 
what State
 co-ed? 





 . . . but 
what a 
business  . . 





that  girlish 
figure
 and 





accentuated  with a 
tight
 cuff at the 
wrists sounds like a 



















































































































































the  new 






































































townspeople,  not new
 students. 
that
 the college 










their  present 


















school  system. 





Whisper Our Merits.... 
One of the largest 
and most deserving 
departments  
in the college needs a publicity
 campaign carried on by 
students and alumni to give it 
the  national recognition it 
deserves rather












the  San 














 as its general excellence 
warrants.
 
We might follow the example of our athletic rival at 
Stockton, the College of 
































































 own Music department; it IN 










NC%  fi /I %%Cal IC I) 
11 i(PII hi /WI/ 
gained














































pride  and word-of-mouth
 
1-iiiiioFt.dor
 to  
Rowena
 
Ross,  Ballard 
but it is 
just





















 is a good Pacific musical

















in the new 






































































week -end, causing some 
of










































































































































































dents to labor under the 
illusion 
that Monday was a holiday,
 but 
their leave from scholastic drudg-
eries was self-inflicted. . 
AL VEDIOVELLI ought to rent
 





 maybe it would be 
better  
to hold an auction 
between
 MIL-
TON  PYLE and AL for it, and then 
again maybe JOYCE
 UZELL would 
have 
something  to say who the 
highest bidder
 would be . 
. 
That portable radio idea in the 
Co-op would
 be a 
good one 
If it 
could be heard . . Dontcha 
think? 
. . 
Jut for the co
-eel's
 interest we 







 o at rayson's 




 of sweater 
and in 
any
 color, and 
all formerly $2 
sweaters.  
I suppose 





from the college 
in the form of 
little blue cards . . . remember
 it's 
not what they are, hut the thoughtl
 
behind the card that counts. . . 
Well, 
good









By BOB NERELL 
Yea, 
eats'
 11,1, 111'`  news 
!;i it 
n you've been waiting 
for.
 Officials of 
the 
San  Francisco Fair have an-
nounced
 that the one and only 
King of Swing, Benny Goodman. 
is to play at Treasure Island early 




Goodman will stop at the Cocoanut 
Grove in Los Angeles and the 
Casino on 
Catalina Island. 
Owners of the Palomar, famous 
nitie in Los Angeles, 
are  trying to 
obtain
 the services of Glenn
 Miller 



















































































































and one of the 
first 
things 
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America.  Let's call a 
., I 
this 
idea  of 
bleeding the 
in 
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first place, the Stanford  University swimming 
team  dumped the 
Spartan
 varsity natators 
yesterday  in the  Encina
 
plunge
 by a 




the  versatile import 
from Hawaii, stole 
all  honors 
for the day 
in breaking records
 in both the 50 -yard
 freestyle sprint 
and
 the 200 -yard 
breaststroke.  Attempting
 to clip the time 
for  the 
pool  and college record in the two- , - 
  
' ip sprint, Vitousek
 fell two -tenths 
..1 a second short of Fullerton 
BULLETIN
 
junior college Bob Sellers' mark, 
San 
Jose  State's traveling
 boxing 
hut broke the 
Stanford  board time 
with his 23.9 
seconds
 for the dash. 
'iggregation
 
lost to a 
powerful 






came with his fast 














eight laps to break
 the pool, col- 
Gene 
is an Jim 
Kincaid were 
i ws the 





open  elates, 








and P.C.C. marks with a 
the only 
winners  for 


























to a three- ' 









































 was the best per- 
of the 1936 
Olympic  boxing team, 
lortner 
for  the Spartans with a ' 
will
 he w 
 
University  
was judged to 
be












of second in the 




Bears  on 
March 
i bout  of the evening.








 to the winning
 team. 
being nipped by 
Jack













 given by 




















 in the 
Far 
West  for 

































































Tuesday night will 
probably 
I heset for 


























at the San 
Francisco YMCA on 
February  24 between the four 
top 
Chances for a 








































































































himself when he 
told  the 
!corning paper that he was 
Alled with 
his job at 
Modesto
 





































































































the varsity's pitiful second 
half  
!exhibition against the Athens 
club  
Wednesday night.
 The first -year 
!team, which in mid -season, was 
' capable of extending 
any junior 
college
 team in Northern 
Callfor. 
nia, has been 
playing
 indifferently 
I for the 
past three contests and
 are 





































































 32 to 
17. 










































































































































































































































































system  was 
used for 
the  match. 
Jack 
Windsor  was outpointed by 
Adams 
of
 Stanford in  a great ex-
hibition
 of diving in which the 
NOTICE 






for the home board,  
catchers 
meet













followed  another 
islander in red











 and the 
400 freestyle
 
teams of the Bay Area, the Olym- 
the five points for this event and 
relay.
 
pie Club, San 
Francisco
 YMCA. 
a complete sweep in the freestyle 
University of 






1 and 2, the annual 
Far Western 
























ment will be 
held in Illinois 
on March 
28 and 29, 
with the 
Pacific 
Coast  Intercollegiates 
the 
wing 
week, April 4 








































































































































































































































































Porter for San 
Jose
 was a dark 
horse to press Bill 
Weeden of the 
Indians to turn in a 


















Agcy.  CALIFORNIA 
BOOK CO. 











































































































































































































































































































school  of education 




























the Little  Theater


































































publicity  data 














 Daley, Allen; 
Dallas,  





























 DeGiovanni, Phil: 
DiSalvo,  Theresa; Donahue, Ed 
H.;
 Donaldson, Rowena; Dougan, 


















































prtsvnting student body 
cards. 
S. J. Watch 
Repair  Shop 
210 
























































































































































































a spirit of 
nationalism  
among 
them.  Dean of Men 
Paul 
Pitman will also 
address  the audi-
ence,
 and will take
 a collection 
which will be 








































































































































































































































































































































































on the San Jose State college 
pm 
Symphony.  
campus was announced here yes -
The 
concert
 is free 
o charge 

























American  and Euro-
pean. and with 
compositions clas-
sical and 
modern,"  Miss 
Williams  
further 
pointed  out. 
"we have a 
well-balanced  
program,  with 
var-
iety to 
please  any 







Another meeting of 
the club will 
be held 
tonight
 at 7:30 
at the 
home of 
Irons,  705 S. 
5th  st. Any-
one 
interested  in joining
 is re-
quested 


























































































































































































































one of the five
 flight in-
structors







ced his resignation yesterday.
 
lereeden. Second -Lieutenant  in 
the 
Air  Reserve, after three months 
Refresher course 
:it Randolph Field 
I will receive a position as service 
'pilot or Instructor. 
Breeden was active in civic af-
fairs in 
San  Jose, and on the day 
 I receiving transfer orders haI 
I or four years 
managed th 
Brteden Air school at the San Jos 
airport. 
Instructor
 to fill the vacancy 
has as yet not been named, ac-
cording to H. F. 















Big  Basin 
June
























































































































































l'wo live -man pistol teams 
have 
been chosen to compete with nil-
, slim prison guards Sunday at the 
penitentiary, announces Frank 
Kallam. captain of the Police 
School pistol team. 
The first team. firing .38 
caliber  
 
colvers,  will be composed
 of 
William 
Young,  Shelby Ryan, Jack 
1.ini.her 
Voris Newsteter, and the 
Attain.
 
Shooting .22 calibet guns will lie 
Ed 
Grant,  Leland Mutt,''. 
tiic: 
Rosenthal,  and Leo 
Singer  %%Is. 
ositi 
COMpriNC I he 
Si.e( 
01.1  lell111. 
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